We investigated whether a subinhibitory concentration of clindamycin (Cli), corresponding to 1/2 the strain-specific minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC), could affect expression and stability of transcripts from genes coding for specific adhesins such as fibronectin binding proteins A (fnbA) and B (fnbB) as well as coagulase (coa) in Staphylococcus aureus strain Newman. Furthermore, the effect of 1/2 MIC of Cli on adherence properties and expression of type 5 capsular polysaccharides (CP5) was investigated. Northern slot blot experiments confirmed that the amount of coa-and fnbB-specific mRNA, in contrast to that of fnbA-specific mRNA, was increased 2-fold after treatment of S. aureus Newman with 1/2 MIC of Cli. Analysis of RNA stability revealed that the increased amounts of transcripts of coa and fnbB were due to stabilization of the respective mRNAs. However, when treated with 1/2 MIC of Cli, S. aureus Newman showed no significant changes neither in its adherence patterns to fibrinogen-or fibronectin-coated micotitre plates, nor to epithelial HEp-2 cells and also not in its CP5 expression. Therefore, we conclude that increased mRNA stability of fnbB and coa by 1/2 MIC Cli, in contrast to the situation seen with the protein biosynthesis inhibiting antibiotic florfenicol, does not result in an increase in adherence of S. aureus Newman.
Introduction
Subinhibitory concentrations of certain antibiotics, especially those that inhibit bacterial protein biosynthesis, may have an impact on host-pathogen interactions, such as the adherence of bacteria to epithelial cells [1] . Since microbial adherence is the initial step of many infectious processes, the ability of antibiotics to affect this property may be an important criterion in selecting an antibiotic for therapy [2] . Thus, antibiotic-induced modulation of virulence factors might lead to either aggravation or attenuation of the disease [3, 4] .
In a previous study, we observed that cultivation of Staphylococcus aureus Newman in the presence of 1/2 the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of florfenicol (Ff) led on one hand to decreased expression of type 5 capsular polysaccharides (CP5), which are able to mask adherence-mediating surface proteins, and on the other hand to increased amounts of transcripts from genes coding for specific adhesins via mRNA stabilization [5, 6] . These two effects were considered to account for the Ff-dependent enhancement of adherence to epithelial cells. Similarly, it was demonstrated recently, that S. aureus strain NCTC8325 showed increased amounts of transcripts from genes coding for coagulase (Coa, coa) and the fibronectin (Fn)-binding protein B (FnBPB, fnbB) when treated with a subinhibitory concentration of clindamycin (Cli) of 0.02 lg ml À1 , but without determination of the underlying mechanisms or potential changes in the phenotype [7] .
In the present study, we investigated the effects of 1/2 the strain-specific MIC of Cli on the amounts and the stability of fnbB, fnbA, and coa transcripts, and on the adherence properties and CP5 expression of S. aureus strain Newman.
Materials and methods

Bacteria and growth conditions
S. aureus strain Newman (ATCC Ò 25904) was used in this study. The strain-specific MIC of 0.06 lg ml À1 for Cli was determined by broth microdilution according to the NCCLS guideline M31-A2 [8] . For investigation of the adherence properties and CP5 production, S. aureus Newman was cultivated for 20 h on a rotary shaker (120 rpm) at 37°C in brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Oxoid, Wesel, Germany) and in BHI supplemented with 0.03 lg ml À1 Cli (=1/2 strain-specific MIC). Prior to their use in any of the above mentioned experiments, the bacteria were washed twice and resuspended in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
For RNA isolation, cells of an overnight culture were diluted to an initial optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.05 and grown under constant shaking (120 rpm) at 37°C until the bacteria reached the early-, mid-, or post-exponential growth phase, corresponding to OD 600 of 0.2, 1.0, and 1.6, respectively. Then, Cli was added to yield a final concentration of 0.03 lg ml À1 and the cultures were incubated under the same conditions for 1 h. In addition, control cultures without Cli were grown until they reached the same optical densities compared to the Cli-treated bacteria.
Adherence to epithelial cells
Adhesion assays were carried out as described previously [9] . Briefly, approximately 5 · 10 6 bacteria were added to confluent monolayers of HEp-2 cells ($3 · 10 5 cells per well) and incubated for 2 h at 37°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . After washing with PBS (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany) to remove non-adherent bacteria, the epithelial cells were treated with trypsin-EDTA (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) and 0.25% Triton X-100 (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) to release adherent bacteria. For enumeration of CFU of adherent bacteria serial dilutions were plated onto BHI agar. The results were expressed as percentage of CFU of adherent bacteria compared to the total number of CFU of controls after 2 h incubation under the same conditions.
For immunofluorescence microscopic evaluation, adherence assays were performed as previously described [5] . Bacterium-per-epithelial cell ratios were determined by counting the number of fluorescent bacteria adherent to epithelial cells in three microscopic fields with $50 epithelial cells per field. Wells of a 96-well microtitre plate (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) were coated with 1 lg bovine Fn (Invitrogen) or 5 lg Fg (Sigma) for 1 h at 37°C. After washing with PBS, 100 ll of BSA (Roth) was added to each well for 1 h at 37°C to block residual binding sites. Then, a bacterial suspension (1 · 10 6 bacteria resuspended in PBS containing 0.05% Tween) was added to each well and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. To confirm the specificity of Fn-/Fg-binding, the same bacterial suspension was added to wells that were not coated with Fn or Fg. The plates were washed three times with PBS and the adherent bacteria were detached with trypsin-EDTA and plated onto BHI agar for enumeration of CFU. The results were recorded as percentage of CFU of adherent bacteria minus the number of bacteria that adhered to non-coated wells, compared to the total amount of CFU after 1 h incubation of controls under the same conditions.
Evaluation of CP5 production
The production of CP5 was analyzed by use of an indirect immunofluorescence technique as previously described [10] . Briefly, protein A was blocked by incubation with human immunglobulin G, and the CP5 antigen was detected by using a monoclonal antibody raised against CP5 [11] and secondary Cy3-or FITClabeled anti-mouse antibodies. In addition, the bacteria were stained with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma) for 5 min at room temperature. Three microscopic fields with $50 bacteria per field were evaluated, and the percentage of CP5-positive bacteria was determined by comparing the number of fluorescent bacteria with the total number of DAPI-stained bacteria.
RNA isolation
Approximately 10 9 S. aureus cells were lysed in 1 ml of Trizol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Kar-lsruhe, Germany) with 0.4 ml of zirconia-silica beads (diameter, 0.1 mm; Roth) in a Mini-Beadbeaterä (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA), and further treated as described in the instructions of the manufacturer. Contaminating DNA was removed by digesting 30 lg RNA with 50 U of DNaseI (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and 80 U of RNasin (Invitrogen) in the presence of 1.5 mM MgCl 2 at 37°C for 30 min.
Slot blot hybridization
RNA aliquots (10 ll) containing 0.3, 0.6 or 1.2 lg RNA were mixed with 30 ll denaturation solution (660 ll formamide, 210 ll of 37% (w/v) formaldehyde and 130 ll of 10 · MOPS, pH 7.0), denaturated for 15 min at 65°C, then mixed with 40 ll 20 · SSC and finally transferred onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Qbiogene, Heidelberg, Germany) with a SlotBlotter (Roth). The membranes were fixed for 2 h at 80°C, preincubated for 2 h at 65°C in hybridization solution (1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5), 0.5 M Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 7.2); 7% (w/v) SDS), and then hybridized overnight with a heat-denatured 32 P-labeled DNA probe and 100 lg ml À1 yeast t-RNA (Invitrogen) in hybridization solution. The specific gene probes for hybridization analysis were prepared by PCR with the following gene-specific primers using genomic DNA of S. aureus Cycling conditions included an initial denaturation step of 2 min at 94°C followed by 32 cycles, each consisting of 1 min at 94°C, 45 s at 58°C (fnbB) or 52°C (fnbA and coa) and 2 min at 72°C, followed by a final extension step of 7 min at 72°C. All PCR products were cloned into pBlunt II TOPO (Invitrogen) and sequenced completely to verify their specificity. For use as gene probes the inserts were removed from the vector by EcoRI digestion, and then purified with the Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Approximately 200 ng of the purified probe-specific DNA was labeled with a 32 P-dCTP by the Nick Translation System (Invitrogen) and then used for hybridization. 
RNA stability test
The bacteria, grown in presence or absence of Cli for 1 h, were treated with rifampicin (150 lg ml À1 ) for 0, 1, 2.5, 5, 10, 20 and 30 min before RNA isolation. Ten lg of DNase-digested RNA was denaturated in the presence of 21.6% glyoxal, 75.4% DMSO and 15 mM Na 2 H-PO 4 (pH 6.9) for 1 h at 50°C and then electrophoretically separated in 1.5% (w/v) agarose gels with an aqueous 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 solution (pH 6.9) as running buffer. Then, RNA was transferred to a positively charged nylon membrane (Qbiogene) by the capillary blot procedure with 20 · SSC as transfer solution and hybridized as described above.
Statistical analysis
Each experiment was performed at least three times independently, and within each experiment all samples were processed in duplicates. The values obtained after treatment of the bacteria with Ff were compared to those obtained for the untreated control by an unpaired two-sided StudentÕs t-test. P values of 60.05 were considered as significant.
Results and discussion
Previously, we showed that 1/2 the strain-specific MIC of Ff increased the steady-state levels of RNA coding for specific adhesins via mRNA stabilization, thereby enhancing the adherence of S. aureus strain Newman to epithelial cells [5, 6] . Thus, the question arose whether this phenomenon may be the result of a general stress response to antibiotics which interfere with bacterial protein biosynthesis. Therefore, we tested whether cultivation of S. aureus strain Newman in the presence of 1/2 the strain-specific MIC of Cli, another protein biosynthesis inhibiting antibiotic may yield similar results. Cli is a semi-synthetic derivative of lincomycin, that acts similarly to Ff by binding to the 50S ribosomal subunit of susceptible bacteria and thereby inhibiting the peptidyltransferase [12] .
Northern slot blot analysis revealed that the expression of the Coa gene (coa) was increased 2-fold after treatment of S. aureus Newman with 1/2 MIC Cli for 1 h during the early exponential growth phase (Fig. 1) , when the expression of this gene reaches the maximum [13] . Moreover, the amount of transcripts from the gene fnbB coding for FnBPB was also increased 2-fold after treatment with Cli during the mid-and post-exponential growth phase (Fig. 1) , but no increase in amounts of this transcript was measurable during the early-exponential growth phase, when this gene is maximally expressed [14] . These data are in good accordance with the observations of Herbert et al. [7] who demonstrated increased amounts of coa-and fnbB-specific transcripts with S. aureus strains NCTC8325 and WCUH29 when treated with a similar subinhibitory concentration of Cli (0.02 lg ml À1 ). Coa and FnBPB represent two adhesins that are able to bind Fg or Fn, respectively [15, 16] . No change in the amount of transcripts was detected in the case of fnbA coding for FnBPA, an adhesin that is able to bind both, Fg and Fn [17] .
To find out whether the observed increased amounts of coa-and fnbB-transcripts were due to an increase in mRNA stability, we performed Northern blot analysis on RNA isolated in the presence or absence of Cli at various times after inhibition of RNA synthesis by rifampicin addition. The half-lives of coa and fnbB transcripts were <1 min in the absence of Cli and 7 and 6 min, respectively, in the presence of Cli. These results confirm that the increased amount of transcripts was most probably due to a mRNA stabilization by 1/2 MIC Cli (Fig. 2) . The half-life of fnbA transcripts was also <1 min in the absence of Cli and, in contrast to the coa and fnbB transcripts, remained unchanged in the presence of Cli (Fig. 2) . A comparison of the amounts of coa-, fnbA-and fnbB-specific transcripts and their half-lives obtained after treatment of S. aureus Newman with either Cli or Ff [6] revealed that substantially larger amounts of all these transcripts were seen after Ff pretreatment and their half-lives were at least four times longer than those obtained under Cli treatment.
We have recently shown that Ff treatment resulted in a distinctly more adherent phenotype in S. aureus [5, 6] . Therefore, we next attempted to evaluate whether the relatively slight increase in coa-and fnbB-specific transcripts by Cli in comparison to Ff treatment may also lead to an increase of the adherence properties of S. aureus Newman. Adherence assays were performed to determine the effect of 1/2 MIC of Cli on binding of the bacteria to Fg, Fn or epithelial cells.
The results, presented in Table 1 , showed that cultivation of S. aureus Newman in the presence of 1/2 MIC Cli did not significantly change the adherence of S. aureus Newman to HEp-2 cells and to the matrix proteins Fg and Fn. The observed adherence to epithelial cells of ca. 4% was in good accordance with the results of immunochemical microscopic evaluation of adherent bacteria which revealed a mean value of 1.3 adherent bacteria per epithelial cell after inoculation of approximately 25 bacteria per epithelial cell (Table 1, Fig. 2) . Furthermore, immunofluorescence microscopy with monoclonal antibodies against CP5 revealed that 17.5% (±5.5%) of the untreated bacteria and 13.1% (±4.7%) of the treated bacteria expressed CP5. There were also no statistically significant differences detectable between both groups with regard to CP5 production.
The clinical efficacy of antibiotics is not only determined by their respective bactericidal or bacteriostatic activity and pharmacokinetics [18] , but also by their influence on the release of bacterial virulence factors, especially at sub-MIC concentrations. In principle, it has been shown that antibiotics can both up-and downregulate the synthesis and release of virulence factors [1] [2] [3] 19] . More than 20 years ago, it was shown by Proctor et al. [20] that exposure to subinhibitory concentrations of Cli, and also of chloramphenicol, erythromycin and lincomycin, did not increase binding of Fn to S. aureus ATCC 25923, whereas b-lactam antibiotics such as penicillin and cephalothin, as well as vancomycin enhanced this binding property. By use of an in vitro model of rabbit tibia bone disks, Lambe et al. [21] showed that Cli at concentrations that did not affect bacterial growth caused a concurrent decrease of glycocalyx formation and adherence of S.aureus to bone. The results of the present study confirmed the observation that a sub-MIC Cli treatment had no effect on Fn binding and, furthermore, revealed that Cli also had no significant influence on adherence to Fg and to HEp-2 cells. Moreover, Cli-treated and non-treated bacteria showed no significant decrease in production of the CP5 (Table 1) .
We have previously shown that 1/2 MIC of Ff, in contrast to 1/2 the MIC Cli, led to a significantly increased binding of S. aureus Newman to specific matrix proteins of the host cell and also reduced masking of specific adhesins by CP5 [5, 6] . This complex interplay between decreased masking and increased expression of adhesins was considered to result in an overall distinct increase in adherence to epithelial cells. The observation that CP5 expression was only slightly decreased and only transcripts of some of the main adhesin coding genes were slightly stabilized in the presence of 1/2 MIC of Cli might explain why no marked increase in adherence was observed under this condition. Thus, this study showed that the effects resulting from pretreatment of S. aureus Newman with the strain-specific 1/2 MIC of The results are given as mean values of three independent tests, processed in duplicate (±SD).
two antibiotics that both inhibit bacterial protein biosynthesis differ considerably depending on the antibiotic used.
